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GOLDILOCKS TODAY
After years out of the
spotlight, Goldi's back, and
FYI's got her. ,4n exclusive

Goldilocks, PE, Finds Control
That's Just Right'!

After bauing gained motoriety as a cbild.
Goldilocks pretty mucb dropped out of tbe public
eye. Sbe graduated from St. Jobn's witb a degree
in Electrical Engineering4, tben earned ber P.E.,
and. euentually opened her otun consulting firm.
Here, in an exclusiue FYI interuiew, sbe tells all.

FYI: You were really in the spotlight after
that whole thing with the bears. $fhere are they
today, and what are they up to?

Goldi: I don't really know. At first we kept
in touch, but over time we just sort of drifted
apart. I guess we really didn't have much in com-
mon. I haven't heard from any of them in years.

FYI: For all this timc, you've been contcnt to
stay out of the media glare. But now you're doing
interviews. .Whv?

IPM: Toughesf UPS Anywhere
AEF reps Ed Chociey and Fred Eigenrauch III have just returned from a sales

meeting of Internatronal Power Machines (IPM) Industrial Products Group.
The meeting, held in Colorado Springs, emphasrzed
IPM's commitment to building the TOUGHEST UPS

anywber,e, designed to selve needs of industry; irr fact, the
ONLY Industrial Strength UPS available.

Most UPSs want sonle nice, cushy office job someplace:
conditioning, quiet surroundings, no heavy lifting. Not

the UPSs from IPM! For them, the tougher the assignment
where wimpy UPSs fear to tread because they're built to take

the industrial heat: they can come equipped with harsh environment cabinets, heavy duty
filtration systems, coated boards and more. If your requirement is tough, you need a

tough UPS, a UPS with attitude: Industrial Strength UPSs from IPM and AEF Sales!
IPM is also ready, willing and able to configure a UPS system to meet your unusual

requirement, even ready to talk about project unique applications! But since we're almost
at the bottom of the page you'll have to call Ed or Fred for more info. More in a future
issue of FYI, including an exclusive photo of Ed and Fred in front of Pike's Peak!

Gold.i: Things happened.
sure's good for business. But
ple out there who can benefit
learned. At least I hope so.

FYI: And what have you
Continued on page 2

Partly a little ex.po-
I think there's peo-
from what I've

learned?
Go bams bou
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INDaSTRIAL UPSfrom IPM
(Artist's Conception. Styles aar! )
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The burned hand teaches
best. After that advice
aboutfire goes to the
heart.

Gandalf the White

Art is a wound turned
to light.

Georges Braque

Tbe start of a neu, -year is arutor-ys a goocr ti,tc to roctre cthearJ,and tbis J/ear it's especially true.

URGENT II{FO
FOR COT{ EDISON
DC CUSTOMERS

Con Ed's I)C Cottuersion -I
j

Is the Judge of all the
earth not going to do
what is right?

Genesis I B:25b

_ Looking abead --- and looking back
been, and ubere clo we wctnt to go2

tuhere Ltas AEF Sales TTP; 'l'be best,.fc;tstest ancl
sirnplest sctluticnt is to trtstctll a
reclifier. Tbis lets -you keep c.tll

DEADIINE IS
MARCTT 31, lggg

t

profession.
George Bernard Shaw

He who rides the tiger
can not dismount

Charlie Chan

ThirQ days hath
September April, June
and November,- All the
rest have thirty-one,
except January, which has
eighQ.

Unknown

Goldi: Choose youl- friencls carefullv.
woodwork, tell you hov,/ great you a1.e. Ii
Sylvester Stallone. But when the lirnelight
know you. It's sad, really.

Vl-ren \toll'fe on top, peoplc coitte out of tlrc
c:1n go to 1rs1-1. heacl--_look r.,,1i:rt hzrppenccl ro
fades ancl the nroney runs lon,, they iorg"t to

FYr: It sure is' How about professionally? Anything that can help .r,rr re:Lclers ont?Gold'i: choose who you work with carefully. I'm Jill u'rl"red by the n''ber of ,ex-
perts' out there who really have no iclea what they're talking about. Also, stay Lrp on thelatest technology; there's new stuff all the time that can helli you look goocl, if yo' keepyour eyes open.

FYI: Such as
Goldi: well, just recently I was working on :r heat tracing sysrc'r,trol. There were only a couple of pipes thai needecl heat, br_rt they r,velines aren't at temperature, the whole plant shuts clown! So I,' lookin n_itor them pretty closely. I had usecl Nblson Electric cM panels before,great! They constantl ng' status, continuity, cllrrent, r'olt.ge) even irctualpipe temperature, wh ine, r.eally. r )

They're great, but is goocl for twelve circr-rits. Jtrst \rrasn,t costefficent for this little j ,_rn.
FYI: So you needed something srnaller.
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Bernadette is a Registered Holstein.

DEAR BERNADETTE:
LI/hat's the real deal with that John Glenn space

trip? Was it really important scientific stffi or just
a publicity thing? C.Y.

DEAR C.Y.:
What do you think, Chuck? When was the last

time you saw so many bigwigs at a shuttle launch?
Yes, it was mostly a Public Relations politicians-
in-space gig, with a fig-leaf of medical science ex-
perimentation. But it may be that NASA has
stumbled onto something--- let me elaborate.

To continue the advance of science, why not use
politicians for ALL medical research? And we
don't even need to send them into space--it would
be much more cost-effective to just do whatever
needs doing on terra firma! Cool, or what?

DEAR BERNADETTE:
I'm in the early design stage of a heat tracing

project in a Division I area. Some of the lines defi-
nitely need to be traced with MI cable, but my life
(and the installation) would be a whole lot simpler
if I could use some self-limiting stuff that could be
cut to length in thefield on some of the pipes. Is
there any single mandacturer who makes both
types of cable? G.B.

DEAR G.B.:
As a matter of fact there is. Your whole pro-

ject could be handled very nicely by Nelson
Electric of Tulsa, OK. They have both factory fab-
ricated inconel sheathed MI heater cables and Type
D1-HLT self-regulating heaters which are cut to
length and terminated in the field, and are just per-
fect for your Division I requirement. Both types of
cable are available at different voltages, and with a

wide range of output, so your job gets even easier!
And Nelson's CM Control and Monitor panels can
handle both types of cable. Your Nelson rep is
AEF Sales, and they've been doing this since 1964,
so why not call them?

Questions? Problems? Anxiety? Ask Bernadette!
c/o AEF Sales. Box 295 Mamaroneck NY 10543

CleaverWard

Confidence grows
with ignorance.

Gina Keyser

'aid to see

FYI Ne wsReal : Actual News ltemsl
NEC Cltanges Fauor MI Snoutmelting Systems. The 7999 NEC (Article 426-28)

gives MI Cable Snowmelting Systems an exemption from the ground-fault protection nor-
mally required for outdoor snowmelting eqr-ripment. Ground fault devices increase instal-
lation mateial costs by about $lOO per circuit, but don't try this with plastic cables or elec-
tric mats! Only MI cables are exempt!

Air Safety Enbancement. In the never-ending battle to make ar travel as safe as pos-
sible, the Dept. of Transportation has implemented a new policy directing airlines to create
'peanut-free buffer zones' around passengers who are allergic to peanuts to prevent in-
flight allergic reactions. Quite a relief, huh?

AEF Warebouse Seuen Miles Long! AEF's Amazrng Local Stock is housed in what
may be the world's longest building, seven miles long!! The warehouse holds the heater
cable and controls that our customers need in a hurry at this time of year. Sorry, we mis-
understood. AEF has seven miles of heater cable lNthe warehouse, but it's coiled onto
spools, so the actual warehouse is not, repeat, not seven miles long.

Help, We're Melting. Accordingto a recent article in the Wall StreetJournal, there's
big trouble for folks who've installed in-floor radiant heating systems that pump hot water
and antr-fteeze through loops of rubber tubing: the tubes can fall, resulting in what the arti-
cle calls 'black goo' and resulting in hundleds of thousands of dollars in clean-up and re-
placement and quite a few lawsuits. The tubing was the product of a very famous com-
pany (whom the WSJ named, but we won't, cause their lawyers are tougher than our law-

*,-.yers), from whom the installing contractors and homeowners expected quality. Best way
to provide floor-warming under concrete or marble floors? That's easy: just do it with MI
Cable from Nelson Electric and AEF Sales!

There's no
like home.

HOW AD YOU DO?
Here ore fhe onswers fo thls issue's Pop Quiz.

l. Sometimes 2. Jonet Reno
3.42 4. Februory
5. Andreo Bocelli 6. Andreo Pozzo
7. Sistine Chopel 8. Limitroce
9. Snow Geese 10. Colltri
I 1. Whitey Gilbert & Lorry Mondello
12. Only Centrol Moloney



Jo Fasolino, daughter of AEF's Mr. pete, and her Rye Neck
High teammates captured the New york state championship in
field hockey, beating runner-up pierson-Bridgehampton in a 1-0
thriller at P&c stadium in syracuse on November 22. The game
culminated a 77-f3 season, and it was also the final game for
Jo and ten other seniors, as well as Coach Barbara Lorys.

Jo (.aka Josie, top row, second from right in photo, the one
with the hat), the goalie, had fifteen shutours during the season.
one of the team's co-captains, she was also named to the All
League, All Section, and All Tournament teams. \fell done, you!

Editor's lYote; Jo is also a ueryt nice person.

,/"n.,sffi'Elndo,, BqCkWOfdS \=}
Thanks, Mike. We'll Get Back to You.

ln the late 1500's the Ruling Council of venice dectded a new bridge was
needed to replace the old wooden one which crossed the Grand CanAl at the
Rialto. A c d, and design proposals were submitted, in-
c^luding on giants of lhe Renarssance, Mtchelangelo.
submittals venetian master architects palladio" and

lost out to a design
rble bridge was fin-
the Rialto Bridge is

SelrRegulating Cable for R6of & Cuiter De-lcing
Thermostats & Controls

/iii
CM-1 Cable Monitoring Systems
CM-2 Heat Trace Manageiment & Control Svstem

Type,
wn
s-Accessories

e

HEATER CABLE & CONTROLS
Nelson Electric Heater Products
MI,Cable lor Pipg Tracing & Snowmelting
Se l,f- Regu l,at i n g C^ap I,e f9r 7i pe .Traci n g

UPS SYSTEMS
IPM Industrial Power Group
On-Line LJPS 600va to 300liva

Specialty lnverters, Battery Trackers

CLEAN POWER PRODUCTS
Rapid Power Products
Power Conditioners, Voltaee Resul ators
lsolation Transformers to tbOOkVa
Rectifiers, 50kw to 3000kw

Myron Zucker, Inc.
Low Voltage Capacitors, Harmonic Traps
Capa ci bai ks a nd AutoC a pac i ba n ks

WIRE & CABLE
Conex Cable
Aluminum Clad Shield Wire, Cuv Wire
Messenger Wire, and ACSR/AS AW)

Nehring Electrical Works
Bare Copper and Aluminum Cable
Aluminum Clad Cable
Weather Proof Copper Wire
Ground Rods & Accessories
Cathod ic P rotection Cable

SILVER SAND CURRENT LIMITING

Paint lt Black
Type E Ceneral Purpose Fuses
Type R Motor Startin7 Fuses

Ever wonder why all the gondolas in ventce are black? when venrce was at

CELEBRAI'ON TIME!
COM|NG IN APRIL - OUR 35'h ANN'YERSARY 

'SSUEA Golo Exlrovogonzo feoturing
shockrng sfories obouf fhe elecfrico/ busrness,

nosfo/gio ond neurolgio,
clowns, bolloong foce-poinling, pony rides ond

The Giont Cupcoke/
AISO . . . A chonce lo win PRIZES in our firsl ever

How AEF So/es Soved My Life Essoy Confest!!/
Neof. huh?s you'll ever come to a magic carpet ride.


